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PERSONALJENTION

W. C McKcnrie of Portland w

in the city and domiciled nt the Owl-den- t.

A. llakal... Willie llukala, E. Para-vol-

Charles Kutigula, all of Deep

River, are in the city. -

I XYT. --- L J LiLn,ifffH-?c-
" 0 H tJ

A (hi. S. V. llaan of Ilwaco arrived in the

city .yesterday evening.
Wallace Stuart of Tokclaiul is in

ifi ill is Kow i ii Fill Gil:
We can not urge to strongly the comfort of shop-pin- g

in the morniug,,
Our list of Christmas preseuts are full of interest

Special sale in all lines of ready-to-we- ar garments
Our line of toys still complete, and prices beyond

..''competition.'..';.

the city a guest at the Occident.
W. R. Hotlistcr of Portland reach

ed the city last night.
llalvor Kelson of Chinook is visit

iug in the city.
5

"

IN WYOMING.

"In Wyoming," that popnlar drama

of western ranch life on the frontier

will be seen here in the near future,

Dealing in a breeiy style with the

stirring events at the Dalbyjnch in

the Valley of the Big Horn, a"thwarU

cd attempt at cattle rustling a

pleasing comedy vein and delightful
romance running through it, the story
of "lit Wyoming" possesses a fasci-

nation difficult to tist,. It is replete
with stirring scenes and tense situa

tions'and always holds the closest in-

terest from start to finish.
....

Footballista

Probably never before has "the

football "fever" been at a higher de-

gree in Astoria than during the pres-

ent winter season. The fact that in

the Hts School has turned out a

successful team perhaps has some

B:

It. S. Rent of Seattle arrived in

Astoria last evening and is quartern
at the Occident., ?

.',; t I til - M

G, V. Andrews of Albany arrived WB1here Ijist night and is domiciled at
the Merwyn.

I MH. E. Gilliam of Spokane cante in

On the night express and is a guest
"I

i. OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

at the Northern.
O. B. Savage of Yaquina was a vii

o
A

tor in Astoria yesterday going on to

Portland, on the evening train.
N. D. Suffington of Buffalo, New

York, was doing business in this city

thing to do -- with it, and the entbu-siat- n

has sprea dthrough all the

grammar grades. Some of the young-

er boys have organised elevens and

spend their spare hours in studying
the rules of the game and in reading
the sporting pages of the daily pa

Last night at 8 o'clock Operator
Ferland, at the United Wireless sta 4yesterday, . f "

H. F. Martin of The Dalles, wation on Smith's Point, picked up the
among the crowds touring at this

pers. Mothers who, never heard end of the river yesterday.
steamship Pennsylvania, home-war- d

hound to Seattle, from Nome City,
Alaska She is due in the Sound port
tomorrow morning.

much of football games before now Samuel Wright, a merchant of

is a food drink for young and old that
pleases the palate strengthens the body

builds up the nerves quickens the
mind. It instills qualities in young and
old which produce perfect contentment
and perfect health and allows one to give

A Smile All the While
Ghirardelli's Cocoa is a standard com- - ,

'

bination of the cocoa bean. It is made
with painstaking care and after 50 years
of manufacture stands to-d- ay a perfect
product.

'

30 cups of & delicious drink 25c

Spokane, spent the day here yester 13are in doubt whether to be proud of

their growing sons when they talk of
their weight, stripped, and of their

day .and will go to South Bend this

morning. tThe Undine is still on the Lurline't
T. V. Henderson of Tacoma was aran between this city and Portland. ability to tackle low, or to look upon

the whole thing with horror. Some

yonng men who never thought much
business visitor in Astoria yesterday.On her departure - last evening she

had on board the following peopk H. E. Carrington of Los Angeles
arrived here yesterday, en route to
Seattle, via South Bend, and will

of going to college now are figuringfrom Astoria: S. Weiderich, W. M.

Weiderich, and A. McCann. night and day on how best to get
there, with the great and laudabb leave out this morning.

'After a ten-da- y detention in the IT, D. Musgrove of Memphis,
Tcnn,, was among the grotto of

ambition of "making" the college
eleven. There's no doubt that younglower harbor by a turbulent bar and

other matters, the steamship Admiral drummers noted in the local businesser Astorian has the football fever

good and hard. world yesterday.Borrenssen, lumber laden for China; 1C J. Shttmacher of Seattle was in

the city yesterday on legal business,Exepnse Account Filed
and the British steamship Uganda;
with wheat for Europe, got to sea

yesterday morning. J. W.' Welch, elected to the water mmmummf',m i.pm iw,vi, input ;, i1 nnun n '"jf;1Vreturned homeward last evening via

the 6:10 express. '

Editor, Bailey of the Columbia
River Sun was a business visitor in

Astoria yesterday.

commission, yesterday filed his ex-

pense account for the campaign. Mr.
Welch deposed that he had no ex

The steamship Roanoke, which was

pense, and had made no promise.

The Portland-Tillamoo- k Transpor-
tation Company' steamer Argo ar-

rived in from Tillamook Bay points a;
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and

after a few minutes spent at the Cal-

ender, went on to Portland. She

will leave there this evening and pass
on out to Tillamook at once Sunday
morning. She brought bach a cargo
of hides and cheese from the lower

coast Her officers say that she

worked handily and made good
despatch at all points of the cruise.

: !t was learned from the Argo, on

her arrival here yesterday, that the
launch Rose, of this port, which was

stranded in a recent gale on the Til-

lamook coast above the life-savi-

station north of the entrance to Til-

lamook Bay, was ; hauled off into

deep water yesterday by the Nebalem

tog Geo. R. Vosborg, and was towed
Into Tillamook City, where she will

completely Tepaired and will, in due

time, make her voyage to Yaquina
and Newport

As indicated in these columns a

day or so ago, the British steamship
Tweedale passed the mouth of the
Columbia river early yesterday morn-

ing, en route to Nanaimo, B. C, for

coal; after which she will come here

direct, and load out lumber foreign,'
the most of it from the Eastern &

Western mills at Portland, and a lot
of lath will also be taken on at the
docks of the Hammond Lumber Co.

The Argo also reports that the
schooner Hugh Hogan was loaded,
at Hobsonville, and ready to leave
out yesterday for the Bay City. The
schooners Gotana and Queen were
both busy loading at Hobsonville, for
San Francisco and will get away this
week.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore coaled
at the foot of Ninth street yesterday
and left up for Portland about" 2:30

NEW TO-DA- Y

The very best board to be obtained

due here at 6 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, did not leave Portland until 5

o'clock last evening, and will depart
for the California coast at an early
hour this morning.

Miss Lela Cilbaugh returned home
last evening after several weeks

F. J. Carney, elected to the council

from, the First ward, also presented
Just Arrived

a shipment of
in the city is at "The Occident

his account, which showed - that he spent at Baker City and that vicinity Hotel Rates very reasonable.
visiting with friends and relatives.had spent $2.50 for cards, $2.00 for

circulars, and $6.00 for stamps.
Asmux Brix deposed that he had no

The steamer Tamalpais is due to Tbsj Cta Man. DUNN'S CRACKERS ID CAKESMADE SUCCESS OP IT. ismarrive down from Portland early this
The man who delights In personalmorning, lumber ladeq for San Fran expense and had made no promises.

A similar statement was made Ly C.

A. Abercrombie. The most detailed
cleanliness, snd enjoys his shave,Young Man Writes in Diary Beforecisco, and will probably leave out at

" ' Killing Himself.once. shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things sad
gets them at their best '

reports were put in by Thomas Deal-e- y,

city treasurer, and Olof Anderson.The oil tank steamer Asuncion is
FORT WORTH, Texas. Dec 1- 8-

They're Fine
Leave your order with us for

MISTLETOE

AcmeGrocery Go.
HIGH, GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET , ?H0N8 Ml

due down from Portland this morn It is going to be a bigger job than I

at first thought? I hope I make a
The Palace Restaurant

An phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or

ing at an early hour, and will depart
for the coast of California without

any delay here.
success of it I never did make

city auditor. They had divided their
election expenses equally between

them, and their statements were iden-

tical. Each had spent $10 to help
defray the expense of hiring Logan
hall for the Citizens' mass meeting
and publishing the Citizens ticket;

success of anything else."
After penning this notation in a 12

night at the Palace Restaurant Tht
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining

The steamer Marshfteld came down
hour diary which time he spent con

templating the act, Patrick Dooley, a
from the metropolis yesterday and
went directly to sea and San

resident of this city, swallowed a
tooms for ladics. One call inspires
regular custom. Try It Commercial

street, opposite Page building.

mailing cards,. $1.80; envelopes, 15

cents; total, $11.75. Mr. Anderson
and Mr. Dealcy each made the gen-

eral promise to the Citizens' meeting

quantity of carbolic acid at a railway f

'J Full List of
' f

depot here early today, dying before
medical aid arrived. i Victor Double Disk 75c Records Ithat they would faithfully perform

The steamship Rose City reached
the O. R. & N. piers last night about

midnight and will depart for San
Francisco at 8 oclock this morning.

At 6 o'clock last night Dooleythe duties of the offices if elected. now on haad. Full stock ofwrote of trying to think of some way
of avoiding suicide but that he was Victor and Edison Machines and Records 1

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.

When A. E. Petersen built
,

and
named the "Modern" barber shop, he
meant that it should stand for what

"Three years ago I was marked
o'clock p. m. She will return down
on Sunday afternoon and leave out

ill and homeless. He referred in en

dearing terms to his mother and sis-

ter. A little later he complained be- 1.
cause the only way he could find it

for death. A grave-yar- d cough was

tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A.' C.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size smaller

by sprinkling Allen's Foot-Eas- e into
them. Just the thing for Dancing
Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and
for breaking in New Shoes. When
rubbers or overshoes necessary an 1

Finest stock of VIOLINS on the coast.
All at Eastern Prices.

Mr. Citizen:
Buy from your local merchant, he sells his

goods os cheap as you can buy them in Portland or
elsewhere. The Astoria Merchant buys the Seawall
for Astoria but the Portland Merchant does not.

possible to kill Himself was by swal

at once for Tillamook Bay points

The schooners H. K. Hall, with
lumber for Sydney, - Australia, and
Samar, lumber laden for Capetown,

lowing carbolic acid. At different

Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The 6rst
South Africa, went to sea yesterday

times during the night he wrote of
his despondency and warned young
men of whisky and bad companions,
concluding with the expression quot-

ed above.

morning. I A. G. SPEXART H I

it was called. No patron has missed
a single feature of the modern ton
sorial parlor t that house; and every
new device in the way. of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest Is an

expert 'jootblack, the best in the

bus'necs; a qualification that makes

your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

dose helped me and improvement
kept on until I had gained 58 pounds
in weight and my health was fully
restored." . This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs

gives instant relief. Sold Everywhere
25c. Sample FREE. Address, AllenStar Cigar Store

BOUNTIFUL NEW YORK.and colds and lung and throat dis
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y., N. Y.

Don't accept any substitute. his employment really odern.
Eleventh and Commercial Sts. eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold

under guarantee at Charles Rogers Generous Christmas Expression Fore
I Cold Weather Specials !

, To Curs t Cold In One Day
The Morning Astorian contains all

the local and Associated Press
& Son's drug store. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free.

gathering There.

NEW YORK, Dec.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if

Now is the time to lay in your supply '

of hevcrages for the winter monthsof prosperity throughout the country
Money Deposited now in our Sav-

ings Department draws six months'

interest July 1, 1909, Scandinavian--
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

FOR SMOKERS ARTICLES

Cigars, 50c Per Box and Up
Best Line in the City

I-I- i IIIIJ now that the national election is set i ViiJoral Beef Tea $2.50 per jugtled, promise to bring about a bounAmerican Savings Bank. ?"

tiful Christmas in New York's Wall

street district. The total numbers of

gifts for Stock Exchange will run in

Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, high
grade Rock and Rye and all other stan-- -
dard bottle goods at the most reason-
able prices. ..',' ''; -',.

,. ..i.iii.ii. .y-;- ;; r. n. m.

to hundreds of thousands. The usual
scale of a cash gift is 10 per cent of a

year's salary, but this year it will be
Hams . 1 6c per lb.

Bacon....i. .7c per lb. AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

At Paso Robles Hot Springs.

Among the many charming stop-

ping places in California is Paso
Robles Hot Springs.

Here are conditions ideal for rest-

ful recreation; quiet, congenial sur-

roundings and modern, almost lux-

urious accommodations.
Paso ' Robles Hot Springs Is a

winter resort hotel with the hospi-

tality of a home; a healing spring
without the atmosphere of a sana-

torium; an enchanting country place
with thg conveniences of a great
resort.

Ask any 0. R. & N. agent for
illustrated booklet, "Paso Robles Hot
Springs."

greatly increased, it is said. ' Banks

through their directors have already
made arrangements for liberal dona-

tions. Messenger boys, runners and
elevators men arc watching the ap-

proach of Christmas with exceeding
satisfaction.

; 7 Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St.

Importers and Wholesale Liquor DealersLard... 5 lb. pails g5c

Choice Butter 65. 70. 75c
per roll Guilty of Counterfeiting.

TO. ,

...WHITMANS....
Now is the Time

Xmas Novelties !

are now all on display and stock,

perfectly complete come before
the rush.

Books, Callendars, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Sets,Kid Books,Games
Fountain Pens, Xmas Post Cards
and Xmas Cards, Leather Novel-

ties, Hand Painted China, Brass
Novelties etc.

Whitmans Cook Store
Write for Our Xmas Catalogue

Ranch Eggs... 35c per doz.
....FOB A....

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

-)- GO TO- (- ':'';;v;'::'..":.::

(uM ...
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W
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All kinds of meat at
the lowest market

price.

Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than substitutng some un-

known worthless remedy for Foley's

Honey and Tar, the great cough and
cold remedy that cures the most
obstinate coughs and heals the lungs.

p'oley's Orino Laxative cures

chronic constipation and stimulates

the liver. Orino regulates the bow-

els so they will act naturally and you
dd not have to take purgatives con-

tinuously." T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

A Personal Appeal
If we could talk to you personally

about the great merit of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds
and lung trouble, you never could
be induced to experiment with un-

known preparations that may con-

tain some harmful drugs. Foley's
Honey and Tar costs you no more
and has a record of 40 years of cures.

IjOaiJohnson Phonogroph
Psrlors Second Floor Ovr 8cho!ti-l- ft Mattwnn Co.684 Commercial St


